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HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., JANUARY
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io obtain patenti in Canada, Kuglaml, trnnra,a
Germany, and alt other comitriea. ttiffiraipisn-itc1a unequaUd
and their aoiUtWt ar
DrawiTiirs and upociflcationa prepared atm niafl
In the
itic on short nit in. Tnrm
trrj
reaaonabla. Ho charge for oiairnnation o( modal
or drawms. Advicb Viy nmilfraa.
Patents oltaird hroach M'lTin At
Int.ha
AMKKU'AW, which haa
the lareat circniatinn and ib the moat influential
pubiifhod in the world,
bawapaper of ita kind
Tua advantagoa of auoU a noUw avarr pataotaa
enrtwritanda.
Thia large an! uplandi'!!? illnatratad liawapapat
WKKKLY at 10I a year, and ta
tapnhiilied
admitted ta ba tba beat papar devoted to iciance.
marbanioa. tnvantiona, anrfnaarioir work a, and
of industrial prnrreaa,
at her department
in any country. It oontaiaa thanamea ot
all patentee andtttla of aeryinentioa patented
arh week. Try it four moutb lor Oa dollar.
Bold by all newidaaler.
If you baa an invention
patant writ ta
Munn A Co., nnb1iahra of fioiaaUgo Ananaaa,
bl Broadway, Tnw York.
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Jeweler,

KisoNToN, New Mkxico.
Lufe with Tiffiii'y
Co,, Now York City, and
J, W. Tucker, Kim IfrimciHOo, Cui.
Fine, Watch Repairing

a Specialty.

Jewelry m ule to ordor nnd ropiiijjed.
lioxes repaired.
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linns Schneider hud n swoet heart,
li far oil Fatherland,
While II hum lived in Milwaukee,
And t oted in the band.
He lined liiHHWeet heart fondly.
And kociHv felt her Iohh,
But Hhiih had, not the money
To pay her kuy uorowi.

U..,

Lennom art taking bold of the
wj
mine at Fluming, in (.rant county
they cxioct to be able to make
money during the term of the leitMOf.
School Superintendent Shaw left So- ecrro sevend weckH ago for the wentern
part of tho county, and him not been
heard from, and bin friends ure uneaxy
about him.
--

And Willielniina iwited,
And SehneidiirwaHed, too,
Beeauw in their oonu.t.u
elwe

t.,Jo.

"Dose lnarrilohen by broty
Yixmt tit nie likea nhoe;
I'm! me in id Vilheluiina
V ill
nuirry dot vay too."
Jlium apoke, then wrote a letter;
No Noonernaid than done,
And H.iim and Wilhelmina
Wire speedily made ouu.

.
'

niTUHE,

Ten yearn of wedded proxy
Had fled into the pant,
And Hand Hiid Wilhelmina
Were hooii to meet at laHt,
For Hhe waH coining to him
AoroHH the billowy brine,
Ilia faithful Wjlhelinina,
The Lily of the Rhine.

The day of her arrival
Han Schneider lunched and cried,
And waited at theBtation
To meet bin comini? bride.
She came at hint,, and Hehneider
Stood at the ul ion (jute,

(reet hia Wilhelmina
Hut not the other eie;nt.

To

Hans looked in mirao natoniHhment,
And Wilhelmina cried;
"Dot
your fadder, eliilder,

it

Go Hhtaud up mil hia Hide."
Hiuih Schneider Htood aniiinthoiu,
Ah pasnive aH a ebon.
But in hiaaoul he muttered:
"I no like dot, py turn !

V

Tne $2,000 inmirance on the life of the
late Samuel Zimmerly was received by
ilieollicialH of the Kuighls of Pythias of
SiW.'irro, and will be paid over immediately to those entitled to it.
Cerrilioti) lead and silver ore shipments
are slack for'ant of cars. Heduced rates
to Pueblo Hincffci'M have stimulated mining operations aboi.t (Vrrillos, but the car
famine, on tho other hand, retards it.
The Menilla Valley alfalfa crop is ajl in
and baled at this time. AVni. Grant of
that valley has just finished bailing his
hav nnd has done some rapid work. In
one day hist week lie put up 100 bales.
The Silver City Sentinel says that tho
artesian well at Keining is at a standstill.
Tho prpHjiects for obtaining artesian water there are not very good, and it in
doubtful whether tho work will lie pushed much further.
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AN

80,000 MINE.

Store.
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Yesterday the salo of the Bennett mine,
which has been in negotiation for Home
inebes of finow on
days was closed, and 0. C. Fif.gerald, of
the International Smelting Co., of I'.l
A telegraph
built from Paso, the new reduction works, tiecamo
liflist
lleniirif? to 1'oloiuas Ciijy.
owner of a one half interest , purchasing
half for $;10,000 and
Gov. Zulick liaH revok'H, the Arinona W. H. Skidmore's
for their
paying Wood & Carrera
Uurantine imxlaiuation.
of this
balance
tho
runs
which
lease,
Insure your Proporty in the KingsA Hchool lioiiHewill be built a?U
year.
ton Insurance Agency.
atoti by public HuliHcrip'uoii.
Tho leasers took hold of this property
Tvotit
two months ago, taking at the
a
and
races
horse
will
have
HcmiiiK
big
Insure your Lives in tho Kingss ui.Hjime a Itoiul on Sir. Ntuiinore a
lot sale
ton Insurance Agency.
i".
:10,000, anil in purchasing the
Mr. Lucy, an old inmate of the Silver
1?!
national company also sethe
lease
In.ure ngainst Accidents in City hospital, died a few days ago.
cured this liori'V which they immediately
the Kingston Ins. Agency.
Fruit growing w ill ultimately predomi lifted.
nate in the Kio Grande valley.
It is safe to say that i0,000 is nothing
$150,000,000 Represented.
The Ijidy Franklin mine at Kingston like the present value of the .mine, which
is yielding daily a car load of rn worth
will be sunk to a depth of 1,000 feet.
fiO ier ton with every evidence oCy contThe n(''rn "rtn of Cnlfnr county i
Manager.
vein.
inuous
receiving a large number of new settlers.
Messrs. Wood & Carrera, tha fortunate
Las Vegas wants a sugar licet factory. leasers, have cleared 5,000 on the ore
Beets are prolific in the valleys and ran taken out in the past few weeks and so
;vlj !x grown on the mesas and uplands step out with til&.OtlO, tho result of two
where water in obtainable for irrigating. months' proprietorship.
An additional force of men will immeCol. Haren telegraps that he w ill return
put to work on tho mine, and
diately
to the territory on tho 10th inst.
it produces heavily in lead, in addition
as
&
Richardson
Co., Proprietors
Owners of copper mines in this territo to the silver, it is expected to lie a bonan-- ory should oierato them to their utmost za to the new smelter. The effect of this
capacity.
sale on the mine of the Organ range w ill
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
soon declare itself, and we confidently
valuable
had
a
of
Jones
H.
J.
Kingston
horse stolen from his corral. Ho offers look for a seaaon of great prosierity. Kio
Grande Republican.
Game of All Kinds in Season. f'pOrcwrd.

The Kingston Insurance

The Finest Display of DryGoods in Sierra County, Including New
Silks, Plain and Colored Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
French Ginghams, & Prints, Groceries, California
Canned Fruits, Drugs, Medicines and
Confectionery.

Clean Towellp,
Sharp Razors,
Short Waits.
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Aftr Forty
expericDce io tha
prr paration oi mora
i)i mi On Hundred
Hi ThoTMund
prllffttloiw for nataou m
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itnitMil Kr.attm kiwi Forniirn eoun- tritw, tha pnblihe ofacttlio SfiaitMHo
oticitort
Amoriitn continua to
oppy- frr iiftteiiti, caveats,
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One eveuiiiK in the paiier
HaiiH Schneider read ahou;
How Niniumd her AntfUHt
KuiK'kod everybody out,

Artist.

Tonsorial

Silver I'Vj had
the 2d iiiMt. " .
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NTr, New Mexico.
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men and women for teachers in a majoii-t- y
of tho districts hut for the Spanish-- i
N.
IH87.
Dee.
.'11,
Hit I.MIOHO,
M.,
peaking population, where a knowle lge
To tho lonorahle Trinidad
Alarid, Ter- of both Knglish andKpanii-- is desirable,
the task has hJti more difficult. Certifiritorial Auditor, Suntu Fo, N. M.
I have the honor to submit this, cates have Issen giv in some instanced,
Hih.
in view of the necessities' of tho case, to
my first annual reKrt, as
not entirely satisfactory as to
teachers:
of
Sierra
of Schools
comity.
I
lowever, only one sclnsil
It is w ith pleasure that I note tho infer-rs- t qualiiications.
manifested by the jsiopht tliMUghoiit in tliu county is taught entirely in Sjiau-iidthe county in the cause of tho education
co m r r i.so a y a k nt a ki k .
of tho youth. In every one of tho nine
The act passed at the last session of the
school districts In the county, the people
Territorial legislature compelling attenan- - keenly alive to the welfare) of the pubdance on the public schools has already
'union a mnglu illustration
lic schools.
While on my annual visit to the sevuial commenced to do its work. It went into
sclnsd districts within my jurisdiction n eM'ect too late to have any influence Uhhi
short time ago, I visited tbe school at tho schools then lsdng taught. Hut 1 beChloride, District No. 11, having a sc hool lieve it has reawakened a s.iiisq of duty
and before the to their children in regard to education
population of tliirty-iiincloso of the afternoon session, not less in the minds of many of the American
than fifteen persons, parents, relatives or population w hich, from a life on the fronfriends of the pupils, visited tho school. tier, or other causes, they had almost
In districts NoH. 4, 5 and 7, all Spanish forgotten. And it has created a sense of
districts, Hindi questions were frequently that duty in the minds of many of the
put to me as "lm-- my son, or daughter, Spanish population which I am led to beseem hi Is doing well in school?" "Does lieve they will adhere to.
Its practical enforcement and tho rehe, or she, seem to lie prosi ly instructed?" "Is our teacher ipialilledhj do the sults of it remain to be seen.
Kissible for our children?" etc.
rnvsioioov.
I conclude that w ith such sentiments
It w ill 1st seen by reference to "Exhibit
prevailing among the people a proper en- A" that only one pupil in tho county has
forcement of a good school law must pro- lioen instructed in Physiology during the
duce great results for good in the near fu- year. Instruction on this subject anil
the oll'ects of alcohol and tobacco on the
ture,
human svstem I deem of tho greatest im- omcnts,
portance. And in compliance with tho
I take the opportunity of complimentrecent Act of Congress on this subject I
ing tho school odlcers throughout the have determined to roouiro of teachers a
of these brunches.
enmity and without exception upon the thorough knowledge
I beg leave to suggest, tlie lollowuu
manconscienciouu
and
faithful
honest,
in the school law which 1 think
ner in which thoy havo used Iho public changes
result favorably:
might
money. An inspection of the annexed
County superintendents should
tabular statement marked "Kxhibit A," be paid nn adequate salary for their serumier the present
will disclose tho fact that a very large vices. They cannot,
law, allon! io devote the time and labor
funds
of
(exthe
expended,
proportion
necessary for Hie prnier inspection an
cept, perhapt, hi one instance, has been sujK'rvif.um of the schools and the neceti-sarused in tho employment of teachers, and
practical aid to the teachers in the
eve'ry-da- v
work of the school room.
1 am satislled that in all cases where the
Second. The scholastic year should
in
been
the
has
expended
public money
begin on September first and end on June
of each year at which
purchase of school houses and sites, thirtieth following
' Jl reirts for the year should
sclnsil furniture and apparatus, or for latter t
made To the county pUcrintendcnl.
other purposes, economy and good judg- lieThird.
A general system of blanks for
ment have biHin exorcised.
all reports, prepared by your olliceas unThe necessity of prompt, accurate, nnd der the revenue and insurance laws,
U'licficinl.
complete reports, however, seems not to would io vcrv
iMiurth. Teachers should be paid their
he sullicionlly Impressed upon the minds
salaries only after having made all reIn some instances
of our school ollicers.
quired reports relating toenrollnienl, atschools
I have been unable to ascertain the numtendance, etc., at their rcspectis-ber of scholars emollel, and could only and upon a certilleate from tho county
reof
of
such
the
suicrintondont
receipt
approximate the average daily attendance,
him.
by
porls
number of diU'.ircnt pupils studying the
fifth'. Districts should not receive
diU'crcut branches and other facts impor- their apportionment of the public money
nil
tant anil necessary. Only n very few of until they have fully complied with
the requirements of law in regard to rethe districts furnished their reporls at the
ports, but the sup "rintendcut should have
time required by law, mid in most instan- power, at any time during the year, to
ces they were defective ami incomplete. apKirlioii to such delinquent districts uje
by them.
This is due in some cases to Incapacity on a compliance with the law
Oilier suggestions might be made but I
in
school
of
tliu
other
on
ollicers,
part
regard the foregoing as embracing the
cases to a misunderstanding of the law iiniiortant and material changes necessary in the school law.
and occasionally to neglect.
I hereto attach a tabular statement,
TIC U'llKHS.
marked, ''Exhibit A," of idl the incts o
There has been no ditllciilty in procur- tainable from the reports on lllo i.i my
ing well qualified and scholarly young office :

IJ. M.

1

Ulamiow.

1'kIToH AND rilol'KIKTOH.

at liillNbon.iiKh,
Hln Comity, New Mexico, for truiiHiuiH-ftii-ur.
State.
the
Maila,
throiinh
lulled
Entered at the

I'oHtolHoe

HOOOIld-olui-

..-jf

NKW

MKX1CO.

tt

iui

SATl'KDA Y, JAN. 14,

ASH.

:

1

lock of editorial will bo in
counted tor by the ubaeiico of tho editor.

gtJT

The)

wa hml at the
CominiH-niotierJ.utt meetinjf of Iho Uoanl of
of
tvlviwibilily
tli
concerning
borrowing from llm cliikin fuml ami
Unit fuml
Joeing a warrant payable to
on tlcponit with the troamirer for tliu
mount rliun traiiHferreil. Tim borrowed
money whm to Ik lined to meet current
expciiae of tho roimty, ami tint warrant
lm ilrawn on tint
futnl,
m minted at lotiH than
which warrant
one-hu- ll
par value. The NiiikinK ftimJ in
to p:iy animal IntcroHt on the botnled
of Sierra county, uinl lit tint
expiration of ton uinl flrtomi yearn to pay
In nrinellial of Haid lionilit. Only a Hinall
v irtioii of 1 in Hiiiklnx fund m lined uiinu- ly to pay IntereHt. The lilanco in undokit with tho county treiiMiiror in all prole
lity drawing him from (wound one-ha- lf
tint to five ht font a month intercut
i the county derives! no hunttltt what
and lirr credit ruim lower than any
I
lieat" In tho territory, (ir.int
Homo method to I Mir- lylmHiirram-'e- d
from oii fuad to unolher, which
Her
Hto Ihj worUinit HatiHfai'torily.
I dtiindH head and nhouldcrH above
ami Sierra county docn not owe one- ( i rant county doen.
i tho amount
tina Hcrow loont) noniewhero that
Id lie tightened immediately.
It iH
(illy of tho coiumiNnioiiern to conduct
raimof Iho county over w Iiohh funda
Conniili'rnliln

1

iliMcusjHion

ato

ire tdected to proHido tho Haino iih

were private ludividualri and
Wliv could the mini- Ih ai'i'liinuliitiiiK
in Iho uinkinn
lie borrowed bv placing a note
y the coiuniiHHMiicrrt us a eorpor-odepoHit with the Ireumircr to
it of the HinkiiiK fund, and prepayment of tho note by uppro- i purl ii hi or all ( IicfnviiiI Imi'l
wit liclicvc, at Itie ihHpiwal of
uiHHiiiiierH.
uh thev inuv hc lit
t lewt ?
W o Invite the opinion of
who thinka he may be alilo to
liny lieht on tho mibjcct of our
ity lluancial dcpi'twinn, and willilully uive Hpacu to all coininunicaiil buaring on tho abovo Mubjuct.
n

I

Tho Annual Henortof HniwrintunileTit of
l'nrkcr, which npix HiN in im- otlier ooluin, oeiitninBminicgiKul tmeKoHtliuiH
ooiuHirniiiK 1ih1 li'iHlutiini. ()ii of tliciu
liowivnr anvom HoiuptlihiK nfter I tin nlyl of
tli fniiiiMia Kalarv-Krn- h
hill, of which ho
much politionl onpilal wimnuulo diiriiiK Ilia
ion of General
cnmpniKn pcndiiiK tho
Grunt to tlie preHidcncy. It in evident Mr.
1'urknr had au fy to IiuhIiichh mid ran cast
hue to windward bh well an oilier imlcd
Ilia hiiwhI ions nr in the iiiiiin
correct, and leijiHlation in conformity with
Hie viiiwiteinlxKlieil in IiIh re put would (zrcnl-l- y
hiiprova the nintiiiR acltool lawn, Thev
hould ho advocated at tint mat mectiiiK of
tbe Territorial lenllntur with a view to
Laving tUeiu adopted.
tioliiKiU, F. W.

A man In California g charged with
thootreiiHO of RteatiliK a public iliM'Uiuent
tendered him for Inspection. Ho itave
bail in tho ituui of $2,500 and clainiN th a
ho Ih a victim of iniNtakeii identity, and
thtclaroH that ho took no iaier from the

jiarty bringing tho charge.

vi;.(i:;u,

1

in: a 1.

1

Dealer

nnd

law.

staii:.

in

Fairview Sierra (' mity, .New 5'ex'co.

J

ATTOKNE

-

-

KiNOStov,

A W.

T-A-

Nkw Mexico

li.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAKINO-TO-

MOW MEXICO.

N,

Location.
District
l'recinct

1

2

.1

4

5

'1

II

4

ft

7
7

8

1

C, L. Jackson.
Ollicu in Booorro.

W. H. CiilLOUits.

Olljce in Albuquerque,

CII1LDEKS
Attouneya

JACKSON,

iSt

AT LAW,

AlbuqiKirqiie nnd Booorro.

W. T. T1IOKNTON,
Attorney nnd Counselor nt Law, Santa F,
New Mexico. J"ti nqit (itti ntion given to all
business entnihti d to mv cure. Will practice in all tliu courts of tlio territory.

II. Moorman,
ATTOPtNEY-AT-LA- W.

Months Taught

I

7

4'..,

(1

(i

5

4

Dll'KKIIK.NT

Kinostov,
M. Addle,

J

ATTORNEY

UnM.
Eniioiifd
Mule

-

:i

w.auiks run Month
.

,r

2

1

k

(i

iMal't

.

ioo no'$70 oo fro oo fci'i oo
:io no,
ij:o oo !frr oo
tail
K0 Oil 70 00 70 00 70 00 25 00
oo oo oo oo ;io oo
so oo bo oo

1.000 iiooo

I.Male ...

7.'t

.

SciioI.ahs

if75 no

is

47
47

in

:s:i

''io'

'

'

in"

5

1

Ill
Ill

e

9

0

5

!

!

i

i

Ill

r

1

(;

W O left side.
22 right hip.
22 right thii.'h.

AT-L- AW.

Xew .Mexico.

A. B.

I t, L. l'ICKETT.

ELLIOTT,

li LLIOTT

riCKTT,

&

at Law,
Attorneys
- New Mexico.

IIiLi.HiiOito,
NEWC.OMll

F, W. PAUKKIl,

iicrii!,

llillsltoro, N.

Las Cruces, N. M.

M.

Xcncoinb A Mcl'ie

t", W, Parker,
AttorneyH at law ninl Holii itors
in Cliiiiicery.
Will pniclice in all
Ctiuitu of tho Territory
the,
I'romjit Attonlion piven to nil
eutriisteil to their rnro.

bus-iiios- H

A. II. IIAIII.I.K,
at
'ttomcy Ijiiw, Silver City New Mexico.
ha
Oflico over Silvei City rhilioiud liauk.
riiuce en I'rofiilviuv, in ::t door lo ;uwtotIU'e.
I'..

J

i.

li.

V.'auiikk.

AtliT'ieys nt L'l'.v, Albuiputripip, New
(i:iic. on liaiii'oiui Au i iu . in tiie liaca
V i
lu'ucliuo in Lund tUUce
liiolom::,
and all the courts.
.Mex-

.

No. 31'..
p

Appl ication

right hip.
tlie snme animal

21'
I
i

V. S. La n o Oi

m

.

7

i

i

develn por-

phyry stone fcilxLViS inches, chiseled X ;i.ii:.'i,
't
li inches in the Kround and surrounded
by a mount! of stones- - A imrphyry rock
chiseled X it it L'.l.-bears 11 u'j dc! i2 mill
w ;i".7 ft and a purjiLyrj ris'k. chiseled X ii
H 2.ti2tl, bears s 11 lc( (Xi mill w iV.iift;
tltcnce a IS deg SR miu w j var 11 deg Is nan
east .
Mil ft cross pclch, corrse Foiithcnst'y.
7tt ft cross road, coarse uorlhwvdttriy and

soulliciiMl crly,
U':i() ft cross gvlcli, course armtbeaaterly.
M7II.4 ft cor No it, h oi i hyiy si 0:1c if . ;UxS
inches chiseled x M.iiu on aimrphvry lcdi;e

suit KtiiTouudfd by a mound ot ttoo,.t; the
min w H.sft A
cor 1m u.Bs i. Ucj,'
Ud It H xll.rcll, bears 11
phrphyry rock this
4.s uiv ;i mill w : 2.S ft, and 1. po. p.v, ,f rm ik
chiseled b K x a lijii, beat's s dei e mine
e- - ft ; thence 11 ,2
dc( w; var 11 u, n bJ luai

llert'hy fllven,aihin-K-That Nulmn
in
wloe. furpostoftlce
hiuis'-l. N
and tiis co ouie rs,
Moses Thompson, iViltanl H. Hopewell a'nl Ar-llllonahlKiin. han this Hny IIO-i- l hli- applfc '
tion for a put out ami for
Iniudinl,
n
linear
lUo lentils
fee,
anU ninelv of tlie (joniproniise Nn. 3 mine or viu
anil
siher with durraee
beatiiar
pokl
5H0.6 to
teet in width, nituated In the
groiuul
1. an AeiniaH
mining district, coioitr of Sierra
and Trrtiior)- nl New Mexico, mid desh'iiuied
liy the Held not" and olliriui plat on file tn
tliili oltiee as Lot No. 6'H, in Township Id, south
of Knnee 7 west of tlie New Mexico rroirtpai,
meridian, said lot No. 628 being described A4
follows, to wit t
lieginning Ht cor No, 1, a locationXror. a porchiseled l.B'Js, set
phyry stone atnllxS inches,
la ini lies in the trround nnd surroumted by a
mound of Stones. A poijdiyry rock rliiselcd B
HX l.l.-'- S lieiirs 8 Thdeir a min W 8 fl, anila
s II
porphyry Wrock chiseled 8B WR X l.i'X'S bears
cor 8 i, T Hi 8, K 7
den Ir m lil.fl fl. The
tv hears S 4fi ileu oil m Wai5f. 6 ft. (Traverse
ronnerilon t H IS (lex Hr in v 15Uuft, then b 41
deu-.v- j
in W i:ms ft)
Tin m o N 3 g M m K. Variation Io deg 46
in K.
4H0 ft. i ft K of forks of ronrl.
ft. small nilleh, course
'o
145H15
ft cor No. U, a porphyry Mono 3oxS5
ill! lies, ( hlselid X S.liiH, set IS hit-Il- s in lhe
enrili and surioiinded liy a mound of slones.
The locioioii cor Perti s N' :i ' el m K 6.1 fl. A
hi aia.--l 41 de
porphyry rock ehisceii II. K x
W a.'..!
Hit X
It, at. U a porphyry mck clUM-le2. H2S hems K 3b deg as in W bii.l It. Thence fi
S.r
n. W.
Vur 11 dfR ' 0 m K.
fteeuter of N end bears N 3 deg 60 m K
3.1 fi.
fity feet cor No 3. a loratlon cor. a porphvry
stone '.SllexS inches chiseled X 3 IliS, sel lli "ill.
in the ground ami surrounded by ii mound of
stones. A porphyry rock ehise.ed 11 K X :i RJS
lieiirs S :'8tlei: I.i non W 44.3 fl, an l ii porphyv
It H X
hol.lder lONC!-bears N U ii'-- .'. fsl
in K li It. 'iliL-neS3
.'omW. Vur It
rou-.'-

iiuie.u-.ail-

pide.

4. a
e.r,. a porphvry
slone if'i v t iix ; iiiehes. sel If, inciii-- In L'i'oiind
and siirionnd' d bv a wound of Motie. ch se.i-X 4 win a
porphyrv rock chieleil 11 It X 4 hi'n
hems s s4 ' mi W 34 tl fi. and a p irphyiy ro. u
mill li 2ti f,
chiseii il li K X 4.U;:S bears N 6ile
emt,
s iley 40 in K, Vr 11 ib-- l'o
is7.5 ft center of south end a monument
ft 'I
17o ft roud I'umse luil llieusterly and
of Htolles,
AsuftcorXo 4, a porphyry stum Xixliixi
'.i tt
chiiin.
ipnlerof soulh end of
Hi inches in
inches, chiseleU x 4,iiL',,
fiSti.., fl cur No. 1. pis.-of , m ii.niiiir.
the earth and surrounded by a moandot
v.ir. lo de;r. 4(1 111 i 11, to 11 ih'g2o min e
stones, The h cation cor bears s IH deg h. coiitunoni; Jo.
in res.
miu w 4.1 ft A porplivrv risk chist led b K
'lhe loeatii n ol llii mine Is recorded in lhe
of Sierra county. New
it.i '.l'. beir s 'J oetr im turn w li.lt't. suit n 111 book A oftlee
XI in list Local ions on
1 It x t.icti leiu-- 11
patti &1.
jiorphyry nx-- chis-leThe ad loin in p claim nl is the Uos mine. Any
4i UcfrE ;io mm e 14.1 rt : teme. u is uc it
all
and
eianuiui;
persons
adversely auv porlioi,
unu e ; vti 11 de; 5, mill e.
o' t'oiapo imise no 3 mine or ill lace l'ioiihiI a e re
fitm ft pilch, course southeasterly,
lo Uie their aiiierse cialuis with tin- ne.
qiiui-147,,."i it cor No 1, phtL'A. of iicijiiniinff,
isleref Hie I liileil Slates Laiid ollice si L s
of Neiv .M. xn o. onion:
in lhe
'Jlanetic variation 11 dec IS mm to 12 Cruces,
l.
or
lhe
sixty days peri el of pull lu atiou
L' mine. containiUK U'.1 acres.
h nl be osried ey viru.e ol Uie pniviona
icey
record-'in 1.1 lue statute.
of the mine is
l he
tlie Kerurder otl ce of Sierra county, .N. it.,
tUMl'XD G. glllELDS,
in liisk A oi Jluiln ljocutious ou paes 'M
iieisUT.
and Mia,
lhe adjoining claimants nre the

d;

No 2,

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any Viriton oi said OpixTtunity mine 01
surface ground are reipioed to hie their ad
verse cthints with the lUvister of tne I . S.
LAiidodiie at Las Craces, 111 the Territory
of i w Mexico, uurinu the till days period of
pnhlictitioti heretit, 01 they will lie barred by
virtue of the provi: ions ,,f the slat ate.
Limim0. Snuoow, Jieisicr.

1

J. I' OL'NTAIX,

Attorney
ME!
AXD

L.XH

"

j""

I.

iL:2i

.

-

-

AND WO OKANDK LIVE
bTOl'lC COIU'AM.

DETKOIT

Oot. P. MoTHLasn.i, fu neral Manager.
TULFAll, UCI10IH1

AUAM

.
rostoilice, Engle, N. M. baron lcftsida
lirimd used as follows: the
cross
just
of neck; N on left shoulder and
to right of N. Larmaiks, criipandsiiUUett.

l:o.L llillo'l'

(l.lilli! C'J,
s

Hiiuiro, wesi

u

of tlie black llsngo.
ioio urio i, (j '
inii side, in Itoi eovr
.raiiiis. OIO. ''O
o

theror both side.
J. B retrle,'

c.iutuiu, n. au
BRANDS.

AlimTlo.NAL
rVVa--

ii'

Onttlti
LranJ,
Ulllltf

i

OS

f

tntill.

T'"'! Il'lrnni'i.iu'4

UltECO.

SAMUEL

',

'."1 J,

Is.'

'

llanoli on Indian Creek, tight miles south
of Lake Val'ev. Urn ltd on left side cf cattle and on either side of horse stocV.
1'ontoflice address. Lake Valley, N. M.
ARMSTRONG BltOS.

rostofllcs, Englo, N. M.
l,aii'.;c, east slope Cuballo niountt ins on
Joi'iiado Del Muerla.
... ,
Eur iuar)i. unit, ii lit each oar.
brands, " left hip.
l(nr.)
I ;.n( le litaniied oil lelt side.

a. tilOi.l,
Itrnntl for Steele

TT j
Jj

ll

t--

C'ji

b .l k. l i'.ir lie,
hoiccier i.ji- mi i c

?

.'t. i I

i

uri

ri',s-'O'--l

"'O--

Siop,.

in eilell

bake Viilitj. N.M.

(li

for a Patent.

in

.li in b alii..:.' u
de'14'.ii.r
li cor No.

hi leit

LyN'JH liltOTUEUH.

V. S. I.ANO Office,
Las Cni'CEs, N. M., Dec. 10, 13S7.)
vndce
Grayion,

sale-

AA.tlill'!boroui;l.

No. 388.

Application

'eft

VI leiind.

Edmi nii O. Smui.ns, Register.

I

il,

Las Ciii'eia, Dec. Mi, li7. (
police is Hereby Uiven, That Sloses
Tluuurson, whom postotucoi'ilureHri is Jvnic
New
Ht on.
Sierra
Mcxioo,
county.
tiled his
ttiis
lius
day
applicat77..r
linear feet of
tion for a patent for l
tint t ippoiiniuty iume or vein ncarins roiu
and silver with sni fiioc (rrornd W0 to R'.-- ft
in width, situated in tlie Lns Alliums mining
district, comity of Sierra nnd Territory of
New Mexico, nnd demounted by tlie field
notes and oflloiul pint on tile ill this ollice lis
liot Mo. Wli, ill lownship Hi, Rinitli of limine
of the New Mexico Frincinal
7. west
liieriiliau, said Lot No. C2(i being described
us follows, to wit :
HcRinniiiR at cor No. t; a porphyry stone,
2tx-uxinches, chiseled X l.titj, soto:i a por- 7
pliyiy dyke and Burrounued by a mound of
stones. '1 he loo. cor. bears 11 72 dei; w Klft
f t . The s w cur of s S, T 0, S 117 W bears
s 4S den 1 1 nun w s iay it. A ii.irehvry rock
chiseh u H It X l.lilli hears s KJ den 4J min w
ll.il ft. and a porphyry rock chiseled H Jt
1.IKM bears n It duu llj ruin K '.1I.U it. Theuce
s "2 d'K e ; vur 12 deg 12 min e.
till ft orosiuoad : course northerly and
southerly.
10 ft cross road: course northeasterly nnd
southwesterly about lio feet northeast from

junction with other road.
ii.) ft cross middle of the vein as
oped at the surface.
rvsS.5 cor number 2. a location cor,

cont iiining 17,l&j(i acres,
i'ue location of iin:t mine is recorded
r'.s oliice of Se-irin the
comity,
New Mexico, in J took A of mining locations,
on pai 0 lio.
The adjoining claininnts are Survey number
tiJ'i on the .south.
Any and all iersons claiming adversely
ar.v portion of said (Jompromise no. 2 mine
or surface ground are required to iilctheirud
verse claims wh the liegisier of the lanted
States Land ollice at LnsOrnces, in the terperitory"of(rt Ni'W Mexico duriuy the lid days
riod
publication hereof, or thev will lie
burred by virtue of tho provisions of the

A nn ,nJ
'f'1'"

TtK-bn- r

v

statute,

r
tor a aicnti
.

v

f?oni

Loss.

111

,

Hln-rston-

11

111112
111
21
111112

Male

l'cinide
Total

ii'

11

Tictciiiais

I'.Mi'i.ovi.n.

S

10
10

Additional Brandt.
left hiP- on left hit Lf5.,!hi.vesiiiue

nine-tent-

s

N. M.

1
H

Postofflce, Los Pi.lomns. bicrrn enn';. 3J"
H.inge, Alliums ninc.li, Hurraear.
Ear marks, under half c,rop eachbut
on left
Horse brand same its cattle
snouiuer.
M.

1

ico,

Kxnimr A.

U. P. Land Okfk'b,
Las Clil'CKs, N. M., Dee. 10, 1387.f
Notioe is Hereby Oiven, That Nathan
Oraysoti whose l'.l I. address is IillsboroUL;h,
N. ii., for himself and his co owners, Mom
Willard S. Hopewell und
Thomjison,
Arthur Donaldson, has this day hied his
a p.itcnt for Twelve Hunfor
application
lineur feet
and
dred, sixty-foof the Compromise No. '2 mine or vein bearing cold and silver with surface ground
5Sf.f, to rJ".. feet in width, situated in the
Liis Aniiuas miniiif; district county of Sierra and Territory of Ntw Mexico, and designated by the tieid notes and official plat
on file ill this oltiee ns Lot No (t'7, ill township PI, south of ranye 7 west of The New
Mexico Principal meridian, said lot No U27
being described ns follows,
lieejiuiiiiK at cor No. 1 identical with cor
No. 1, survey No. 020, Moses Thompson,
claimant, a porphyry atone 24x20x7 inches. ehiscLid X 1.027, set 011 a porphyry
le l;je and purroim led by a mound of
stones (could not sink w itlioiit blast mi;.,1
The location cor bei.rs X. 72 dee;, V 10,
5 feet. The southwest cor of S :i, T lli, S
U 7 W bears S 4S deir 1 min W2K28.ll
It. a prirjibvry nv k, chiseled Ii It X 1.027
bears N 'M tle 07 min E 23.4 ft. and a
rock, chiseled It It X 1.027
porphyry
boars 'S h4 (leu 0,i mill E 5.1 ft ; thence S
72 iie E. Variation 12 tleR 12 min E,
uIoiik N end line of survey No. 020.
00 ft. crossroad; course northerly and
southerly.
120 It crossroad : pours'! northeasterly
and southwesterly about 00 ft N E of
junction with other road.
JJOrt ft cross middle of vein at surfaco as
developed.
oHH.5 ft cor No. 2, a location corner,
identical with cor No. 2, sur No. 020, a
porphyry stone 20x12x8 inches, chiseled
X 2.027, set 14 inches in tho ground and
surrounded bv a mound of stones, a imr
phyry rock chiseled 1! H X 2.027,
N 42 deg 17 min w 4U.o ft and a porphpry
risk chiseled 1? K X 2,027 bears
S04de(4S min W 31.4 ft ; thence N 20
r..
ariation 11 deg 18 nun L.
den 14
1000 ft jrulch ; course southeasterly.
1204.M ft cor No. il,aporyhyrystone2Cx
20x7 inches, cliiscled X 3.027, set 10 indi
es in the earth and surrounded by a monument of stones. The location corner
bears N 20 don 14 min E 30.5 ft. A por
phyry boulder chiseled H R X 3.027,
liears N 33 deg 00 min V 45 ft, and a por
phyry boulder chiseled H it X 3.ti2i,
liears S 82 ilcg U mm Ji 28 tt. l hence
N 72 de W. Variation 12 deg 10 min
E.
220 ft gulch ; course scutheastcrlv.
2tl7.ii ft center of north end a monu
ment of stones.
fill.f) ft cor 1N0. 4 a porphyry stone 20x
15x5 inches, chiseled X 4.027. set lOinch- es in tho ground und surrounded by a
mound of stones.
Jbe location cor.
bears N 8 deg 31 min W 02.1 ft. A
rock chiseled 1! li. X 4.027 bears
S 31 deg 50 mill. W 10.4 ft, and a porphv-rboulder chiseled II H X 4.027 bears N
7 deg 40 min E 24.2 ft. Thence S 111 deg
48 min W. Variation 9 deg 44 min E.
452.5 ft cross road ; coursu northwesterly and southeasteilv.
1203 ft cor No. 1, place of beginning.
Mmjiietic vur. ! deg. 41m to t! (leg linn E
.

1. Woodward,

y

1

la.

at

Attoiinet

,

0

1

Oflice opposite Tost Offic,
New Mexico.
Kin'oston,

s

12
Uf
22
t
Female
IS
roKirtod that the atato dopnrtmcnt
114
3S
2S
Total
IIS
40
38
42
of
t WaMhiii),'ton i" adviHed that owners
Aaick.mik
At
Daily
tho llritiiih veawd aei.ed liyrt'venuo cut-tt- r
fa)
(a)
(a)
(a)
laat Rummer, for alleged violation of Main trniianck.
171-r- .
14
14
ii.;i
at
3.;l4
the aal flidiery lawa, havo pnpurid
t laims axaiiiHt tho Kovornineiit for dama(a)
(a)
(a)
(a)
15
12
Female
7.7
lit
3;!'4 4
ge amount inj; to .j(li),000.
47-:'0
207-1Total
14.
30
14'J
OO'j 213-New Mexico tntera uihiii tho year 18S8
with brujhtor proaiH'ctHthan at any time School roeri.ATioN.
ifl
lis
40
.'ill
51
5S
110
57
("
inee lHHft. Crank Kparka has lajen (Ired Male.
v,
52
40
34
:::
32
70
7s
20
And it la anions the HiHHibiliticH that hia Female
So
K'i
Total
110
3'J
1J7
05
liounda, who havo liccn harniHKiuK the
tiSj
114j
two
for
tho punt
l't:ci:ii'Ts.
woatt'rn aettlera
yearn,
lhilani-hti.3'.',iso 3'.i3i6 til 152 10 ioii 2d'
Sep. 110, 18SC. fn'rVt
will he called oil", and anionit tho numer2H 00
Italance
lHc. 1, lSrttt.
ous meamiroM now Indoro cunt;renH to ne- From
.0S3 24 003 1.S471 05 2St) !H)
472 SO 700 53 I2H7.21 f01 40 S17
County
ttle private land claim one may iHuwibly Oilier sources
iKm
'4S1 1m 700 53 HIB.SH S02 tC. U104.3H;iL'!3.Kr.
become a law. New Mexico's resources
Total
755 RSoSO 31:!07 80
aru almost iinliiiiit'd and with half a
chance it will propter and sustain a lure Teachers
L'S5 00 1:10 00 M.S 00 420 00 420 00 350 00 100 00 .',00 00 27S 50
4:1
jiopulatiou. The KopIi of New Mexico Uepairs, Kent, Fuel
;i:M ."vsj 72 10 30 Oil (12 n'.l 72 !H1 50 25 311 30
lt.j :c.'
17!M2'
IS 00 liOO 00!
know full well at whose dHr to lay the School Houses A Sites:
K 00
43 (HI 101 75
1'uriHise
responsibility of retarding its grow th and Other
'lC510.7.r. X1 (iti 77! 41 5S2 3S 2.".0
Hal.on hand Sep;;0,'S714;( (,: jr.o (Ki
development, hut the wheel of iolitical ltal. on hand IVc.1,'87:
73 3l
fortune which will be turned next full
4S1 Ikt 7i
total
53l4i;j HStS02 S5 IrttlS 12!i.85 77w 2S 5S0 31 317 80
may tiring atniut a change that w ill
Si iUMii. Fkockktv.
confidence and once more plaitt the
No. of SchiKil houses
.cl
.
road
toprosjH-rityterritory ou the high
1711
12
Value ......
blXKi.Ht i'iOO 00
ltejvirter.
(11) lSKAN.'lii'sTtruiiT
Ni miii k Sri iivi.no
Iast night thr'0 men Ih longina to the
F ten lis isi 11.
JVairie Ca"le cotupiiiiv "t irto.t in to jnht
.Ml
cs
40
2
30
tho town red. One of the trio, named J. Heeling
2S
10
23
23
40
20
Writing.
I'ace, made thing exceedingly lively in
.
10
IS
12
Ml
IS
irlhography
l
Ii
10
the restaurant on l'irt street, lie lircd tiraniinar
5
l'
12
18
10
(
2S
several shots, one of which, it is said, I ieocraphv
11
18
15
24
42
Ho also Arithmetic.
was aimed at the proprietor.
ft
10
3
3
History of C. Stales.
('uncharged his gun in the I lank I'xchange
It
1
Algebra
lie was amnle.i ami taken
I
rtvjom
Tlmmas litis morning where l'hysioiogy
lea was tined f I'll anil costs.
In this ease
JHivertv proved rather ( a blessing.
If the fellow had been (missisw I of
(a) Approximate from defective reorts.
Uieans he would have got the full jieualty
(h) Ueiort from SepteiuU-- 1, ISSti, to SeptcmlsT 1, 1887.
of toe
Hut the county'B linam ial
(c) Mot completed.
1st
wlfre must considered, so it was
(Ji AppMximato in some cases fai'iw defective reorts.
thought belter to, iiusse litis fine for so
and get it, than lo
flagrant an ollem-eFkank V. Takker,
end the had man lo jail to le aucKu nw
to lua vouiity. lUtuu lo Icpi'udcut.
Siirrintendent of Schools, Sierra County, X. M.

It

Application for a Patent- -

V. Cowan, M. D.

J.

i.
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SCHOOL REPORT.
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Law,

I. LA
(liftES.

Postofnee, l u,
liange, L
Loma i'urda. Sierra county ; Lns L'vas and
Sauce Spriu-rs- ,
Dona Ana county. Additional barudt :
ftffi'k'2
Young statu in Dona connty R7JSv0j?;

thus

w'Wif"

:

All horses ara
Young stock iwS'JJS'J
in Sierra ojun- branded LB on
HVmmJ'S
:
thus
the
left Bide.
ty

luVi

Sierra Land

uud

ti.tlle teiui..iiy
Th" tinnrt is iiflpd
on the ii'lt ftidft in
man- -

tolli win

nor: r wi ltoiMiiert
nu i dt und C oa
h

p

;oros

dd m book

A.

p. 10,

and

:

the rtini.
hn riimp mark
In n a:e of tho
usi
i;nr mark as
Sierra Co. records.

A

-The hove t also on of our brands for
stock on tin loft s do.
K. II. iloppcr. Oenrrnl Manaper.
S. S. Jrii'kAon, Hitnoh Aiuuuger,
P. 0. address; Kmhtuu, IS. &i.
POUthfttM- -

trn si;rra
comity.rat-tl- vi
All
brand-

ed

nt

tho
and

in
ciit,
havo

under the
tat

on

'

v.

rV:'- -

Horses all branded SLC on the
tins rut.

lft

hin. as In

A

I hereby certify that tbe above

is my braini for etock, ainl is nsetl
Cattle and Horswith marks and

on the left jaw on
es, in connection

other luands.

Thomas Handel,
robt'.iiuce address,
Lake Vallev,
Sieira county, New Mexico.
James

r.

'nnn.

liranii HI 1 II
,on le't tu Kb; l
i iicnxti
nivb for
horses nnd 4 fnr.l,.,a
for cattle on riirhl
;de and niHrke-- i
wita a swslli.w for
In r.irht ear and uuf
der tut in left eur.
1. O. add rss : f
Laka Valley, S. M.
T. F. Conwai. G. G. Poset. W. A. IlAwnMr
COX WAV, VOSKX & HAWKIXS.I
Attornpys and Counselors
:ty. New Mexico, l'ronipt
to ail ousmess entmptid
to
noe m au tiie Ctuita of tLe

at Law, Siljipr

attention pifn
our cure. L
Uii.toiy.

CO.MMI SSIONEKS'
i

roSTOFFICK

HOUKS.

The postofTice at Hillauorough
open fur bimincBS
From 8 a. m. to 11 a. m.
" 3 p. m. to 7 p. in.

IKOl'EEDlXliS.

ou, New Mexico,
January 2d. 1H8S.

Commissioners meeting wug called pursuant to a Ijoiirnuieut. Present, N. Grav- -

will be

tm.

pervisur precinct Xo. 8,
ed and op lured filed.

w

as read, approv

and re)H)rt to (lie owner thereof. Committee to raise such fund uiul apiMiint
urJerctl: Una the licenses as assess
tor, Judu'e Holt, J. K. McAnlki and
ed be delivered to the collector lor codec
AicKt key ; Inspector Appointed, Tom
tion.
lurble. Committee appointed to make
Whereupon the board adjourned to tlie
of each projierty-lioldemeet the first Monday in April.
iv. II. Hopper, J. B. Woodward and
Attest:
N.GKAYSON,
Capt. Crawford. This committee is also
Chairman
empowered tohiroa watchman, who is to
J. M. Webster, Clerk.
be known as l ire Marshal, and the oili.-of night w atchman to lie alsilished.
KINGSTON ITKMS.
After many months of waiting, work
bus been resumed on the Greer Tunnel.
PERSONAL MKNTIONH.
Frank Thurmond took a run down to
Ovra-Kl Paso und Doming last week.
ok Coi ntv Thhasi ukh,
Sn:u,i Coi'ntv, N. M., '
Jim Tracy is taking iu Peming and Fl
1887.
Kinuston, 1n?c.
Paso this week.
There are now uvailablj funds in the
W. H. Gihbfs, of I.as Criices, has lieeu County Treasury of Sierra County milli- ciunt to pay the following Sierra County
visiting in Kingston for several da vs.
W. !". Jefferson, of the Holo in the Warrants, together with six per cent, in
terest on the same, viz. :
Wall, is at present in the employ of lloji-pNo.
Xo.
Pros.

I:!-:-:

Valley, Ei&staoogL1

ud

r,

There being no quorum, adjourned to
meet
morning at 10 o'clock.
ON Hl'NDAY,
TUESDAY, JAM'AKY 3rd.
From 8 a. m. to 10 a. in.
Commissioners met pursuant to ad'
4 p. m. to o
journment.
Present, N. (Jraysou, Frank
in.
j.
Kleiner and J. 1'. Armstrong.
JoiinT. Hamilton, P. II.
Paid county warrants to the amount of
Hillsborough, X. M., Oct. J!5, 1887.
75."i.86 with accrued interest
amounting
to 1'7..')J were presented by the county
Local Matters.
treasurer. Found correct, und ordered
credited to the treasurer's account. Paid
Making connection for all trains to and from
school orders to the amount t f 1712.511,
lliu.snoi'.oron, X. M., Jan. 8, 1SSS.
Lake Valley, for Ililltlmro and Kingston.
und special fund warrants to the amount
Quick
All parties knowing themselves indebtof tfl2o.j.0l viere presented by the county
Time. New and Coinfoi tulle lfocks and Coaches
ed to mo are hereby notified to make
treasurer. Found correct and ordered
Hcttleinent of Hindi indi'btediu'Hri,
to the treasurer's account.
mid Oood Stock.
Leaves Kingston every mornor their accounts will lie placed in the
Ordered that the clerk procure four
hands of an attorney fur coll ction.
ing, inuking connection with truius leaving Lake
maps, showing the changes made iu preH. B. Boon.
08
M 10 121
to 00
cincts 4, 5 and 12.
Arch Stewart, w ho has been with T.il- Valley for the east and west. Leaves Lake Val70
Ill)
2"
30 (HI
Ordered that J. J). Perkins be notified wall for some time, is out on North
a
71
511 7o 120
Snow again on Tuesday night.
14 00
to give a new butcher's bond, one of his
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Hillishoro
!) 00
IU 10 130
doing some assessment work.
L'S LT
3 25
i:;i
Tlie new stables for the Ktagi) toc:k ut bondsmen wishing to withdraw from his
and Kingston every afternoon.
n.'i M
133
Ir. Williams has been on tho sick list 80 ...
140 (Kl
present bond.
this plare, are completed.
o) ;,l
5!l 00 135
87 ...
for several days, but is better now.
(III
30
The following bonds were approved :
88
22 00 l..o
50
427
Thos. Ijinnon will take the corral now
I i ray in & Co., and J. M. (irover,
rt:'
2:; :;o 137
lave Cosgrove came in from North 8'J
152 50
GREGG & ROSE,
ill
run by Thou. Ixmg, the first of February. butchers, und Sahino Candclano. consta Percha last Sunday.
3 (10 141
;.!
50 (Kl
u.l
322 (Hi 143
81 70
No. 7.
ble,,
precinct
Mrs. Strong has leased the Hillsborram jticnarasnn ana r rank J.amti are !M
;ioo no 144
51 05
The
of John II. Cook, jusi
:;o tin 145
4S (HI
on South Percha, having a contract to
ough restaurant, and will assume the tice of resignation
the peace for precinct Xo.
W
(I no 157
12 00
, was
tunnel 40 feet for Mae & Joe.
Management en the fifteenth.
100
it ji) 1(10
40 30
read and accepted, w hereupon Andrew
imiH at
107
a:
J-mi
1li4
3 25
1
A. M. Story and Frank Purker were up
chock.
The glass of water given the ladies Kelley was uppointed to lill the vacancy.
Or. W. J.
113
(U (if,
170
v.,,,
23 50 rullUhlll.V UK I.OMtON,0
to
our
while in the store the other night, came
place last Tuesday.
lb"
Ordered, that the clerk draw a warrant
1(H) 00
178
fulmKKl.Vol'I.iT (".),.,,,
12 15
EL PASO ANO MEXiCO
..'tf i. s
SOLICITOR.
on the special fund in favor of Joseph
50 183
23 25
IVolmuffi-rsitljust in the niche of time.
Mr. Hall, of Caledonia fame, has gone 118
SECRETARV'l.usetlie pr.o- l.u.
.
and Brokerage Co
Fuller for f21.7r to uid pauper.
home to Cleveland on a visit.
In accordance with the provision of the mess undin Jienid nc foommission
'' 'rii'" '''''' ''
W Ulm. in runt
c
v.
The Bentley concentrator at Ilorniosa
Property
every ndd
Ordered that the general fund warrant
invt.-I will pay the
leliverv of tin
(.1 w hi !i i., i:i
law,
tion
to
warrants
Alsi
Mr.
of
thecity."
North Percha, was in
lias been closed down temporarily, on ac- issued
.....
monthly to Moses Hay, pauper, be last Fiudley
i.redundgrHdH.,,,,.,,,1
vineyards, valley land
upon presentation at this olliee.
count of the excessive cold weather.
Monday to view the sights.
increased to $22..r0.
grunts,
"
rain loml lots und
Nohm s C. Kafk,
K.
mid timber lauds in So. 105. IlAnf'K ItioiK
uid freiglits sd
0. P. Boger, having sold the Long
Ah-Ordered, that the county treasurer be
S i ui kt,
N k a it
Parker & Alexander report striking
Kl Paso Htkkbt,
'
Countv Treasurer. Mexico und tlie I'. 8.
hi eonsiHiinieni
Promoters of
notified to pay interest on county war- Branch, is now a gentleman of leisure.
Booms 4 ami 5,
some good ore on their claim in the
'
Mexiciiu
now'1'"
rntive, individual hiui
rants issued piior to May 1st, 18S7,
mil brood umre
FOR KF.NT
The Gkaho Cknthai. syndciite eiiterpises.
district.
tl,d li'
Charley Vale, Jr., is now in San Fran- Located
iidty
at the rate of three (.1) per cent per anWilliriide
or
Hotel, at Luke Vallev, N. M. F.nquire nil kinds of exchange I'd a wnrriji J.rgihmatf ('ommimiwn and h with ilIlllrov'"'",,"'' u!" M!!lh
A bad cold and cough seems to be the
property.
num from date of registration up to May
of
ili
Also niino hiii ' coi,!d
Abstracts of titles fur
exception with the average citizen, since 1st, 18H7, at the rate of six
John Johns, Ksq., closed the Victorio
Ilillilll
IIMIM ...
A. Woonu.i
nislied Sp.cin! atten
n; . c,e
cent, per
per
''
1'.
belli
$ox
O.
rciublu
cold
2:w,"ri7Aw.. Tkxas
the recent
tion given to tlieloen
snap.
annum, from May 1. 1887, to the time of Hotel on last Mondav,
ittU'iition tfivn .'b.jl'iil is c
tii'ii of 'i'enus fc I. S.
Ihoiis who will,,.
fund scrip.
M. Ci. Barton will take a trip east to
Tiie Advocate olliee is having a new publishing by the treasurer the call for
laud improve t,
of
such
warrants.
visit friends and relatives iu Chicago,
laige ijuui.tity 11
"sanctum sanctorum'' litted up iu addi- payment
The following bills were allowed and and then go through to Pennsylvania.
kcls on iiui
tion to its present office.
warrants ordered on the general fund for He w ill probably be gone three or four
lent Wellltil of licA new adding machine at Keller, Mil
the same, viz. :
weeks.
Jiado r k. it i;J U
ler & Go's, store, is attracting considerail catiiint be cx! :llletJus.
P.
Frank
on
left
lust
Mitchell,
proWightrnan
interpreter
ble attention. It is quite a novelty.
Sunday
ly vork. N,,l In';;
bate court
5 00 for has Angeles, where ho exacts to
go
'.i be
Jacob
P.
J.
court
led, :oi.l illLaycock,
The executive committee of the Sierra
into
business.
1 50
W.ll
county cattle and horse growers associa- A.
. J
arnngton, J. P. court
Mrs. J. S. Crawford went to Santa Fe,
K
tion held a meeting in Hillsborough last
11 30
...........
:n
..l.ini.
o "m--luuauv iuvioro, ...Ino win
I. "
J. h. Smith, J. P. court expense,
40 50
Monday.
.1. H. ltobb,
of the
.U il
04 00 f110 I'li'eou in tlie school there. Mrs.
"
McQuerrieii McGregor have commenc"
Wm. Burns,
10.1 00
return home in a few days.
tune will
iii
J W. BLOCM
"
ed to pump the water from the Mack 1.. II. 1.. Williamson
20 80 rjyll
wi;i
plant, u:i t
Charley Price has been to Hermosa for
Hawk mine, which they have leased, and 11 eriin, Keller Oi .Miller, work oi
""'
All kinds of Mining Work a
i)0 90
public roads,
several davs, looking after his mining in
will put on a force of men soon.
specialty. HorseB Shod prompt!
HiTrin, Keller it Miller, jail sup- terests there.
first-cltiBa
iu
Mnnner.
14 25
The probable sale of the interest of Mr.
Hepairing uetitly douo
Keller & Millei, jail tup- M.WS.
All work guaranteed.
allies F. Mason anilJudne Fezell are
Herrin in the firm of Horrin, Keller & Herrin,
14 75
lies,
In Kansas City, but ore expected home
Miller, to Mr. Isaac Knight mentioned in Herrin, Keller A Miller, jail supMAIN ST11EET,
n 83 about the first of February,
plies,. ...
last week's issue of thts Advocati:, was a
HILLSBOROUGII, N. JT
& Guiles, jail supplies,
30 00
.i.
ri owan . f. ,nere one
it.
fact. The new firm reads, Keller, Miller l'erranlt
eucn
u
i
last
leu
M. It. I.undv, jail guard,
any
210 (10
Viiio'.mtiA Co.
for his homo in Goshen, Indiana.
. Saunders, jail guard,
28 00
The pjp;! of the Sierra tirande compa- l . L,. .Miller, medicine tor prisoners
Messrs. McCuistion and Pavne lire the
J no. Aortli, medical
27 50
ny's pumps ut Lake Valley, froze und J. M. Webster, salary,attendance,. 200 00 K'entl einen w ho bought out O. P. Boger.
bursted in several places, recently, causMoses Hay, pauper aid
05 00 fi"ney are doing a fine business, and are
ing a temKirary shut down, whilj the J no. J'., himth, interpreter pro
old mining men ; and are always ready
bate court,
5 00
Deai.khs in
line undergoes a thorough inspection and
. B. Dawson, books and station'
Jo wait on any who wish to SMILE.
1111s powocr never varies.
A marvi
repaint.
John H. MofTatt arrived home last 01 puniy, .sirengm anil w liolesoineness
More economical than the ordinary kinds
Mr, M 'Kinney while out hunting about
Jti3 loltowing bills were ullowed and Weclneseay night, looking line. Ho has ami cannot lie sold
competition w ith
miles below Oak Springs warrants ordered drawn on
two and
lieen
busy ever since his return shaking tlie multitude of low test, short weighty
the sjiecial
alum or phosphate powders. Sold onl'v
bauds.
louna tne stetetoa ot a man wrapped in fund for same, viz. :
in cans. Koyal Baking Powder Co., Id
an old wagon sheet, and covered with
L?1T1IS, XD
a
New
Ir.
Kice,
an siieei, ,cw lorn.
mining expert from
shale rock. The bo ly was in a ravine, J. P. Armstrong, salary as commis331
sioner, and mileage,
York, is looking over the camp.
which emptied into the Mule canyon. N. Grayson, salary
as commission
NOiICE OF PUBLICATION.
Mr. Lewis arrived on Thursday's coach
The place was unfrequented, and it fs
and
100 40
er,
mileage,
1 . 1 arker. commissioner on
N. M.
from California. His business nere is in Land Ofkicb, nt Lns Truces, N. M.,
thought by some to bo a case of foul play. Jas.
206 45 connection w ith the sale of the
licenses,
December '.Mil, 18S7. j
At any rate it will be investigated by the
Virginian
J. M. Webster, stamps,
11 10
NOllCb is herebv mven tlint the follow
me.
next grand jury.
J. W. Bloom, repairing tools,
0 60
settler uhn tiled notice of his in
to iniike final proof in support of his Saw Mill and Planer
is. ju. uiasgow, printing,
tention
109
85
Messrs.
Purker & Hopper went out to claim, and
Two and a Half Miles above Kingston
I E. M. Blunn recently bought from Pe'
that said proof will be miidn be- books and stationNorth Percha when the former turned lore Hegist.ur und lleeeiver,
t?r Galles a span of horses,
ut Las Cruoes,
33 00
ery,
on
the Middle Percha.
ai..t uii u miliary .t, innn, viz ;
aid harness, for $150. Either of the two F. W. Parker, services as attorney, 180 00 rover to Mr. Hopper the Virginian mine.
Jamks P. Armhthono.
1
Sierra
(Ml
.
.
Co..
services..
Telephone
torses were estimated to lie worth that
Col. A. W. Harris returned from the On Hd No. HiKI, for the Lots 24 Sand ne qr
Perrault & Galles, pauper aid, ....
7 65
.1 w.
uw qr eu j, ip ii h,
"
nueh, without taking into consideration
IuiiiIht for jail,, l!) 02 east last week. The Colonel looks as if
lie names me iouowmg witnesses to prove
tie other horse and the rest of the outfit. Jose Trujillo, wood for jail,
UiH continuoiiH resiileneu upon, und cultiva
07 50 metropolitan lifo agreed with him.
tion of, suid land ; viz :
liernn, Keller & Miller, jail kuu- A fire broke out in Martin's barber
J'reston Lewis, J. N. Ciiriwnter, John
J. 0. Robinson, formerly of Mankuto,
6 00
pbes
was
which
last
Ouldwell
S.
and John Luscb; all of Sierra
office
morning,
Sunday
.
lop
. 70 00
l.indauer,
rent,
father of Mrs. J. M. Evans,
and
Minn.,
Uounty, w. M.
iised bv a defective stove pipe. About fc. B. beward, books and station
who
and
was interested in mines here,
Edmund O. Shields, IteKister
9 20
ery
tfc only damage done was a charred
UlLLSrOKOUGrr, N. M.
. 21 75 "left last summer for the Cerrillos district
Joseph I- uller, pauper aid, .
NOTICE
"coon."
FOB PI III.M
and
a
badly frightened
ciling,
to look after his interests there, died in
Lnnd Oflice at Las 0rnc.es, N. M. I
Whereupon the board adjourned to meet Santa i'e recently of pneumonia. His
Jan. (Hh, 1MHS. f
TEA.wm
PERSONAL.
morning at 10 o'clock.
were taken to Minnesota for buri
Notice is hereby Riven tlint, the following
Mr.
M.
Evans
J.
al,
notice
JANUARY 4th.
accompanying the i.iiined settler bus lilud
of
to
ins
juic Galles has returned from Ilerintention
nuike
fpinl
Commissioners met pursuant to ad- remains.
in
of
his
nsa.
claim,
and
that
supiKirt
snid
pr)f
rEKFUMEUY, TOILET AR1ICLES, STATIOXERY &c. Aa
Messrs. A. C. Uochey and J. D. Jones, proof will lie iniide liefore ItegiKter and
Seo. Wood, and Mr. Judson, tho new journment,
l'resent, N. Grayson and J.
at Las Cruces, N. M., on February U(l
l'uro Liquors for Moiliciiml Usou. A. Fine Stock of
dow
n
1'.
of
drove
of
siB?rintendent the Grey,
Armstrong.
Minnesota, are expected hero shortly. 1S8H, viz:
Cigars
MAH TIN nniuN.
Alwnys on Land. Prescriptions prepared by a LiLicenses to tho amount of 702. 50 were They come to look over tho camp, and if
don from Kingston Wednesday.
on No.
for the N. E. (See.
Township
censed riiarmaciBt. A Coinpleto Stock of
here.
IS 8., Unnge 4 W.
suited, w ill invest in proin-rtHo imnies the folcob Mitchell, formerly a typo on the ordered rebated, the same being erronelowing witnesses to prove his continuous
the LateHt Newspapers ami all
Slit, is filling a temporary position on ous, and the clerk was ordered to credit
Mac & Joe, of the Forest Home, have residence upon, and cultivation of, suid
the collector's account with said amount.
thivDVocATK force.
viz;
land,
Periodicals and Magazines.
Louis Torres, Sillierio Cadena, Pimenio
The county trea surer's report was re- put on their working harness and run
of Hermosa, was in tow n
Y B. ltogers,
Lucua
icirown
all
Flores,
of
business
Douu
now.
Ana
times
Trujillo,
They
Co.,
say
ceived, approved and ordered filed.
N. M.
Tutlay night. He left Wednesday
The bill of F. W. Parker for services as are too dull to put on much style.
EDMUND O. SHIELDS,
Socorro.
for
moving
school superintendent, was approved and
Mr. Ben Tegues is expected home
J(eiister.
x. M. Bentley, who has been spend-ingti- e
ordered paid out of the school fund.
here between the 15th of this month
KOKKKirt'IiE NOTI' K.
holidays with his family at Bed
and the 1st of February. When he ar- ToAlrred Durrncli aiel Hlrhnr't E. Dnaliwnort
Ordered, that the sheriff and
Cloi, Neb., will return on or about the
Vnu are
nntillril tloit the
of Sierra county, New Mexico, rives, work will start up on (lie .Silver hun cxlirnrli-icollector
one hiimlrerl il.il nr. (f IlKI,) in
15tf
en the ( lear R cord
anil
Imp'iivvinr-ntto
be
Wedge.
notified
make and deliver to the
7
miiliitf rllm, BltiiHt' il in the l.im Aiilniiw
ff. Fuller tettirned from Santa Fe
of the board, on or lietore January
of
clerk
Slctra
dtrtrir.t,
county
Bob
territory of
Sowell was up from Lake Valley New Mexico, tin- mine hvlnn and
Suiiy morning.
lh
W.
work for the yer of lw on mid rlKiin. If wlili-i- i
20th, 1888, a full rcortof his accounts as one day last week.
W0RVEN,
BrcKiks expects to startfor
t
period of ninrty dy. afler th in noilee,
p'icrifT.iTid collector shmvini' the amount
er
Iu.
ielu-i.
lo puj your
i.tu
soon.
i,ioH.r
John
Leyman has quit driving stage, lions of hail! expenditure, vour ni ereetM UlerWu
of taxes, licenses and fines placed in his
will be furfelled to tile uuJ.th1uii.-iIAv. Parker and A. M. Storj- - drove hands
for collection from January 1st, and is now driving a freight team for Mr.
;. n. rol:T.
IY9
last
Wednesday.
Cain.
pHtedat Hillborou;(li, New Mexiio, January
Kingston
up
18S7, to January 1st, 1888; also showing
7, ls".
Jiob M. Blun, of Fairview, was in the amounts
rl publication Jan. ?, 1S1 )
Mr. W. B. Wilson's little boy, Jesse,
collected, and the amounts
tov.it his week.
still due from him on each account.
one day last week, and both his othdied
NOTIl K OF rt'IlMCATKlN.
(Vash Gregg has returned to King-tFine Bar in connection with the Hotel with the Choicest
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